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Announcing
or Saturday
The Continuation of

Our Display of

Women's Apparel
for Fall 1914

Combining terreet styles with
more than moderate prices,
makes eur line of greater im-

portance to women interested
n dress.

In connection with this Exposition of
Styles for the coming season, vre offer
an added attraction of special prices
for Saturday. v

NOTE Our window display is of
Special Interest. One portraying a
bridal party the bride and her two
attendants, in proper dress for the
occasion.

iSBt DOUGLAS

BERLIN SUGGESTS

U. S. SailND ALLIES

Gf.rmany Thinks America Ought to
Gets, Statement from Them on

Peaoe Terms First.

PRESIDENT IS LIKELY TO ACT

Villon, It In Believed, Will In
tract Eoto). to Britain, Friatc

"and Rnasla to Coiniaunt- -'

rate Tcntoa Views.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Ger-

many has suggested Informally that
the United States should undertake
to elicit from Great Britain, France
and Russia a statement of the terms
under which the allies would make
peacv ...

A suggestion was made of the im-

perial chancellors "Vcm Bet&mann-Ilollwe- g,

to Ambassador Gerard at
Berlin as a result of an inquiry sent
by the American government to
learn whether Emperor William was
desirous of discussing peace as
Count Bernstorff, the German am-

bassador, and Oscar Straus recently
)' ad reported.

No reply was made by Emperor
"William himself nor did the Imperial
chancellor indicate whether or not
lie spoke on behalf of his monarch.
Ambassador Gerard cabled President
Wilson the chancellor's remarks
from recollection, which were sub-
stantially as follows:

Chancellor's Remarks.
"Germany was appreciative of the

American government's interest and
offer of services in trying to make
peace. Germany did not want war,
but had It forced on it - Even If It
defeats France, it must likewise van-
quish both Great Britain and Rus-

sia as all three pave made an agree-
ment not to 'make peace except by
common consent". Similarly, Eng-

land has announced through Premier
Asqulth and its diplomatists and
newspapers that it intended to fight
to the limit of Jts endurance.

WaiAt Laatlag Peace,
"In view of that determination on

the part of Great Britain, the United
States ought to get proposals of
peace from the allies. Germany
could accept only a lasting peace,
one that would make its people se-

cure against future attacks. To ac-

cept mediation now would be Inter-
preted by the allies as a sign of
weakness on 'the part of Germany
and would be misunderstood by the
German people who, having made

reat sacrifices, had the right to de-

mand guarantees of security."
Way Poaalblr Opened.

The foregoing Is all that Ambassador
i.erard communicated as to his oonver
sation. II added only the brief torn
ment that ha. himself, thought the way
might, poastbly be opened to mediation.
President Wilson did not regard the
message, however, as bringing anything
tangible. He referred to the chancellor's
conversation aa noncommittal and loci-dcnt-

to the acknowledgment of the
American governments Inquiry.

Tha president indicated that ha rather
expected a reply to the inquiry to be
sent eventually from the emperor him
self, though he realises that the Imperial
chancellor may have consulted his mon
arch by telegraph before talking In
formally with the American ambassador.
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LABOR FEDERATION FOR LAW

State Body Takes Action in Favor
of Compensation Act

AFTER TWO DATS OF DEBATE

Lincoln Delegates Generally Kb-dora- e

Measere, While Omaha Del-

egates Oppose- - Bfeat Session
to Be Held In Omaha.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. W. tSpeclal Telegram.)
After a' two da ya' 'debate on a resolution

recommended by the resolutions commit
tee denouncing the workmen's compensa-
tion law, the Slate Federation of Labor,
in session here this afternoon, voted down
the resolution andadopted another favor-
able to the law. The vote stood 26 for the
law ad 13 against.- -

The fight was very warm and Was led
by Fv M. Coffey of Lincoln and A. C.
Weltsell of Omaha for the act and Louis
V.i Ouye and H. C. Norman, both of
Omaha, against It. A majority of the
Omaha delegate appeared to'be against
the bill, but there were several strong
supporters of the law in the delegation,

Delegates George L. Looker and J. W.
Light of Omaha attempted to set a Joker
into the resolution which would have had'
the effect of killing its efficiency, but
Cofey ssw the point and, ater a warm
speech denouncing; the proposition, it was
defeated by a vote of S3 to S.

It waa voted to make the federaUonist,
the official organ of the organization
and make it a weekly Instead of a
monthly. Ttie per capita, tax was raised
from. 3 to IH cents a member, afiliatlon
fee roro 2 to 35, and local fees rom 35

to 38.

The election of officers resulted in the
of President Thomas P. Rey-

nolds of Omaha and of ecretary-Treaa-urerv-

M. Cofey of Lincoln. Other of-

ficers are: George T. Wright. Fremont,
first vice president; Fred Essler, Lincoln,
second vice president; Henry H. BeaJs,
Omaha, third vice president, and Swan
BJork, Omaha, aergeaat-at-arm- s. The
legislative committee selected is composed
of George Quick. Lincoln, and H. Bldwell
and Louis V. Guya of Omaha.

The next convention will be held in
Omaha.

Demos Meeting
in Secret Because

of Impending Row

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Sept. 11 (Special.) An ex

ecutive session of the democratic state
executive committee was held today at
the Lincoln hotel, where headquarter of
the state committee will be matntalneU

The meeting was secret because Chair-
man W. H. Thompson had been forced to
accept an executive committee against his
wishes and one which is said to not be in
harmony with the head of the committee,
and therefore no person could tell what
might happen.

No hair pulling was Indulged in to any
great extent at least and the committee
decided to allow chairmen and secretaries
or the different county committees In dis-
tricts where there Is more than one
county to act as members of the legisla-
tive committee.

A vacancy on tha democratic ticket in
the senatorial district composed of Madi-
son, Colfax and Stanton counties will be
left to the committees in those counties to
fill.

A state finance committee was ap-

pointed, consisting of Charles Fanning,
Omaha; J. C. Byrnes, Columbus: C. E.

Karman, Holdrege; T. 8. Allen. Lincoln,
and 'W. S. Ridgell, Alliance.

Publicity affairs of the committee will
be In charge of C. Q.'De France of IJn-
coln. He will be assisted by N. J. Ludl
of Wahoo and Sterling. Muts of Lincoln.
Mr. Ludl will also have charge of the
speakers' bureau.

"The Adelphia"
A'tUtten" Soft Hat, Hlfh
Crown, Narrow Brim, "Chock
Pull of Cl,"-l- n oil tho

Now Contrast.
4.00

Browning King & Co.

TTTE REE: OMAHA. SATTTOAV. SlTTHMnET? IP. 10U.

REPUBLICANS JCEEPING BUSY

' Get Jump on Democrats in Organ- -

iiing- - Campaign Work.
I

'

i CHAIRMAN GEORGE AT HELM

trf In lleariaaarters at l.laroln
Fall, K.MKairrit a nil K.vpect in

Kff la Lively Actloa
f

I .III .November.

(From a Stuff Correepondrik
LINCOLN, 8ept. W (Speelal.)-Repu- hll-

Ah headquarter are now running In full
Mast. Chairman Walter George and his
asrlstants having gotten thtnrs In good
shape An especially good corps of s-- j

slstants Is connected with headquarters. i

A treasurer to the committee has been i

selected hy Chairman Ueorpe and the
heads of departments are engeged. In an
effort to make a record as workers. Fol -

lowing Is the force as It now appears: J

Chairman, Walter Oeorge, Broken Bo:'trrretsry, C. K. Iierre. IJncoln. ssslstant '

secretary. ,T. V. rralg, Beatrice; treasurer.
K. . Uurney, Fremont: publicity msn
ssrr. t j. jniina, urinn Islanfl; msnai
speakers bureau. I M.
coin: stenographers, Mr.
Lincoln, and

Certmen. I.liv
Altre

Miss Edith Hallance, Hsvr- -
'

Oortd report have been coming 1n from j

the meetings held hy the candidates dur-- ,

lug the week In different localities In the'
First district, and while the weather has
prevented carrying out the original plan j

ui nil a uimiioniiv. trip 11 is rxyrrca in p'lii
the plan Into effect the coming week.

Brake Adjnstment Company.
The Anderson Brake AdlnstVnent nm- -

' 15

I
pany Is a new corporation filing articles jj3
with the secretary of state. The corpora
tion la located In Omaha and Its capital
Stock hi placed at ISn.wo. fcharles O.
Anderson and Charles X. Anderson are
the Incorporators.

Killed hy Flying Hteel.
Will D. Grimm, an employe In the Cush- -

man motor factory In this city, met
death yesterday afternoon by being struck
by a Tying piece of steel from one of
the machines in the factory. Clrlmm hid
left bla awn machine and waa passing a
machine next to him when the piece of
steel waa thrown by a rapidly revolving
wheel, striking him In the Head.

Find Body nt Waerlr.
The body of an unidentified man ass

found In an Old hut near Waverly last
night. The body was In such condition
that Coroner Mathews waa not able t6
tell whether the man was white or col-

ored. It was found by a tramp who had
gone to the house to sleep.

Lusitania to Carry
Troops from Canada

. NEW YORK, Sept. 18.-- The Cnnard
liner Lusitania from Uverpool reached

I Ms pier here early today under wireless

tsn

orders last night as it was nearlng port,
acoordlng to passengers, ordering It to
make all possible speed, unload Its pas-
sengers and be ready to sail for Halifax
to act as a transport for Canadian
troops. The officers would not verify
this report, but offered no explanation
for rushing the big liner to its pier at 1

o'clock in the morning. I

Six Killed When
Train is Derailed

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Sept. W.-- Six per-
sons were killed and fifteen seriously in
jured today when passenger train No. 5,

on the Alabama Great Southern railroad
AarmsA Ann mil went of f.lvlnrflton I

Ala. All of the dead were passengers.
The engine wsa derailed at a switch,

swerved arid crashed Info a gondola loaded
with slsg, whloh waa standing on a side
track. The mall and baggage cars, two!
coaches and three sleepers were wrecked, i

Three other sleepers remained on thej
track.

Wilson to Receive
Colorado Coal Men

'
W A BH1 NGTON, Sept. lS.-- The Colorado

coal operators today anked President
Wilson to receive thera next Wednesdsy
to discuss the tentative basis for settle-
ment of the strike already accepted by
the miners. The president immediately
wired his consent.

It Is understood that the operator are
not ready to accept the entire proposal
and desire to offer sonvs suggestions.
The president will listen to their

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN

NAVAL COMMANDS MADE

WASHINGTON, ' Sept.
changea In naval commands were an-

nounced today by Secretary Daniels, con-

tinuing his policy of giving all line offi-
cers adequate sea duty.

Rear Admiral James M. Helm, com-
mandant of the Charleston, 3. C. navy
yard, succeeds Rear Admiral William 6.
Caperton, In command of the Atlantic re-
serve fleet at Philadelphia, Admiral Cap
erton having been detailed to command
the newly organized cruiser squadron of
the Atlantic fleet. Rear Admiral John
Edwards, lately president of the board of
inspection for shore stations, which has
been abolished, will assume command of
the Charleston navy yard. Rear A'lmltal
Nathaniel Usher, at present mmmannr
of the Norfolk navy yard, goes to the
New York yard, in succession of Captainilk., ni...... -it . ."i"1 . uvTUMivu io romm.no me ivbattleship Utah. For the present Louis
P Stelguer. captain of the Norfolk yard, j

..... .v...uuv vuiiiinniiuvni, on iv ' a
viMim oi ins iiiness of near Admiral
Usher.

WOMEN ASK WILSON TO LEAD
MOVEMENT TO END WAR

WASHINGTON, Sept
Wilson today received an appeal from
women of all nations that he lead
movement to end the European war.
was carried to the White House by
nosiKa wenwimmer Hungary, secre-
tary International Worasn
frsgs alliance.

President Wilson today also
quested delegation representing
General Conference Friends Initiate

celling meeting
nations
(lament settlement
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1. --Acting on the r
' recommendation of General Joffre. Prl
dent Pol near today signed a decree rsi-n-

fienral Pe'sairlnsu to the rsnk of
vgrand officer of he Lcgioa of Honor.
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OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE' for MEN AND BOYS
i if sti'A r.s. i i

KwaTHK- - M

Ki?Sfs i sis afegssgg).) (SemaifEaji

jkYOU AREj &

Back of this institution stands our broad
and liberal policy of satisfaction

A policy, ever in force, ever pointing
out this store as the one clothing store

"where you are sure to ifThe broadness of tho. slogan where you are sure to Z&pZbet
'
f its .

admirably in with thj store's progressive movements, with our con-
stant endeavors to be of tho greatest service to tho greatest number
it's the synonym for satisfaction, and satisfaction to all is the objective . t

point in every transaction at this store where you are sure ta e&ZF&Mtf

x Dominant values in world-be- st Suits
$10-$15-$- 20 $40

Every day adds to the greatness the splendor and variety of our Fall show-
ing of high type suits We're proud to sell such merchandise We know that em-
bodied deep in every garment lies true satisfaction to the wearer You'll be dressed
"style right"it your new suit bears the King-Pec- k label Why not be right"!

t

"Balmacaan" the overgarment password to Fashiondom
Other styles in the past might have enjoyed popularity but never to the ex-

tent as does the "Balmaccan" this season We anticipated a strong demand We
sought and bought in accordance, the result no store in the west is as ably pre
paredto meet your every style, color, fabric or price whim in Balmaccans, as is
this store, where you 'are sure to K'

$10 - $12 - $15 op $35 V

Your Boys' Fall Sui-t- Which! Derby or Soft Hat?
Window No. 1 contains a display

of ten strikingly smart models in boys'
suits this is but a hint of what you'll
encounter in our Boys' Clothing Shop
(second floor) Values, styles and as-

sortments to zqZMif as well as
your boy.

$3 to $10

Haberdashery, which sure "J&Ztjpd&"
of rich patterns in

FALL SHIRTS
You men who have al-

ways got a weather eye
open for new things will
do well to center it on
our Fall Shirts They are
the equal to any fellow's
shirt ideas and surely
are modestly priced

to $3.50

You'll have to decide that yourself
but the rare , godd style and gener-

ous assortments of this store's Fall
showing of Hats will force you to
decide this as the one leading Hat
shop a place, where you are sure to

in you are to

Abundance

$1

You'll admire the new

FALL NECKWEAR
Or else you'll be mightily
different from every oth-
er fellow who inspected
them so far patterns are
too complicated for de-

scriptionother than to
say, they are the best yet
by big odds.

50c to $2.50

$2 to $5

SuSZZMfc in K. P.

UNDERWEAR

It's past mid-Septembe- r,

and high time you
looked up your under-
wear shortage. Just men-
tion your wants to a K.-- P.

salesman and you'll be
wearing underwear that
fits that satisfies

$1 to $5
&ufyZXHlj, uilptoto JfalyvAMtfr . J&Xp&Mtf XtHAMt sfcutyJoefL. JSdilfyM SuJatL .
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